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AT THE BAR OF JUSTlOE.GEORGEYILLE ITEMS. REMEMBERFORE? 4XtW AXD SELLS BROTHERS
".. SHOW. j 'i' Public D'obatelXoyembeV lOtH-B- uri-

ness iviourisinng uut tame uancn
Goes Out of Business.

Rain has done a great deal tp
relieve trade and work has been.
pushed forward in this section ;

wnnrlArfnllvin tTnorvostfow Wftflks '

. '
.As the Democratic party flour- -

ishes and overtowers and over-- .
'

masters all othfirs under the wise
and pmdent management of
Chairman Simmons, so George- -

; rhaveTbT deXent S
jfTiinj ana xyemp:, ana w Denerpre- -

pared t&an eVer in that line. Outolean
mg is done thoroughly and we DYE

scientifically.
OUR PR1QES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Coat & Vest Cleaned and Pressed $ !75
Pair of Pants .40
Or Whole Suit V " 1.00
An Overcoat " " .75 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts " . 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyed and Pressed , 2.50
Pants 'v " . ' j 00
Skirts " 75 to 1.50
Prices on any other articles not
mention will be given uppn ap-
plication.- Also -- remember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concord Steal LannOry & Dye Worts.

ville high school thrives and ex- - ,Ui u" a v u"

thJ.PP Keed .fined 3'00 and h'--
scells all other schools under

S CARPETING !

N : : SETS

We have just received a new lot
of select

Onions Sets,
both white and "yellow. Come

early ami get what you need
for fall planting. j

Price : ioc. Per Quart.

Congo Drug Co.
'Phona 37.

We take your order, meas-
ure your room and liavo the
Carpet sewed together all
ready for the lloor inside of
ten days from the tiuiw your
order is given, and all with-
out extra cost.

This work is all done in
Philadelphia by machinery,
which is much nicer and
more satisfactory than hand
work. No remnants and
waste you pay for jut
what you get.

We are always pleased to
show goods.

If you want a 75c.

Velvet Hassock
for 48c. you'd better

be 'quick.

The regular H

Hassock
we sell for MOe.

Neighbors
.the

1st. Don't niis the chance of

FinCIn, of the Jury a, Sciences By
ww .

. state vs John Moore, assault,

plead guilty, verdict guilty,
Judgment"f fined $5.00 and costs.

..State vs Florence Wallace, uf- -

fray, plead not guilty, verdict not

.

State vs JM Col ey and Tom
ed, affray, plead not guilty

verdict both gdilty. Judgment,

part of the costs.
State vs John Simonton, plead

not guilty, verdict guilty. Judg-

ment, six months on public roads
of Cabarrus county.

State vs Henry Phifer, escape,

plead guilty. Judgment, six
months on public road'.beginning
at expiration of former sentence.

State vs Bob Black, escape.
Judgment suspended.

State vs Jess Taylor, escape.
Judgment, two months after ex-

piration of former sentence.
State vs Bill Bryant, c. c. w.

Judgment, fined $5.00 and tho
costs.

, State vs. W H Bost, c. c. w. ,

plead guilty. Judgment, fined

$20 and costs.

Band Carnlyal Thanks.

The carnival held last weok

was indeod a success which was

very gratifying to the band, and
we feel that in reaching such

successful proportions it was en-

tirely due to all who aided us.

We desire to embrace this op-

portunity of tendering our sin-

cere thanks for the generous
contributions and hoarty aid

given us by all. Our band feels

grateful to all, and especially to

the ladies who left homos, and

the duties always attending a

housekeeper, and threw them-

selves heart and soul into this

work, and to those we are pro-

foundly grateful.
'

In saying this, wo would hot
however discount the labors of

any one, nor the help of any one,

and again thanking one and all,

we hope to bo able, to serve them

some time in the future.
R. L. Keesleii,
H. M. Barrow,

Managers.

3t(ftibe for The Standard.

It A FBESII LINE OF

. Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FiySSII

m Summer Cheese:,

f AT S. J- - ERVTN'S

Immense Street Parade SeA Lions' the

Star Performers--Huma- n Statuary
'

Excellent-Menage- rie Good-Imm- ense

Attendance.

The Forepaugh and Sells Bros'
great circus has come and gone.

It is ft'uite an. aggregation. It
takes about 50 cars to carry it from
place to place. In 'the street pa-

rade there were forty vehicles,
one drawn byten Horses. There
were four bands and the'calliope,
making a splendid street scene.

The show had conspicuously
good features at the head of

which was the herd of Sea lions.
They manifested a susceptibilty
to training not equaled, probably,
by any other animal, and the
show pictures do not tell all their
cleverness.

The human statuary was ex-

ceedingly beautiful.
The cycling, with one standing

erect on the shoulders of another
was rare.

The elephants, of which there
were an unusually large herd,
executed some very good drill
practice. The circus riding and
the trapeze performances were
hardly up to the average of large
circuses, though several features
were excellent. The four horse
Chariot racing was thrilling but
was too quickly over. There was
an absence of clownish witicisms
and beauty of rhetoric that is a

source of pleasure to the intelli-

gent class. The menagerie is
quite satisfactory and valuable
for the lovers of earth's fauna.

There were some fine eques-

trian performances, though quite
limited.

The show was quite well pat-

ronized and the tent contained
probably 4,000 spectators at the
afternoon performances- - and a
fair number at night.

As a whole the show was hard-

ly up to expectations for such a
gigantic affair, but all had the
satisfaction of having seen the
monkey.

The long and the shdrt of it
are Mr. & A Shields and wife, '

each 7 feet 5 inches and Major
Ray and wife, the former 36

inches and the latter 37 inches
in height.

Aged Lady Dead.
Mrs. Fredrick Korf, an aged

lady of South Rowan, died Mon-

day night of dropsy. She leaves
to morn her departure a de-vpte- d

husband. ' The funeral
services were Conducted at
Ebenezer E. L. church today
(Wednesday) by her pastor, Rev.
G H Cox..

Mr. Carrier Mas Fev er.
Mr. Herbert Barrier is --vdu-

a Tho changing of the falla season the time when thoa good housewife selects hera CIKPET for winter service.
There is always a room or.

a hallway that needs carpet-- '
a ing at cleaning up time, and

when additional changes are
made.

Philadelphia is known asa one of the best carpet cen-
tersa of this country, and wo
have on display, for your
inspection a line of samples
representing a stock of
thousands of dollars. Thea samples are 1 yards long,a showing up tho pattern very

a nicely. To carry a sample
enables us to give you much
lower prices than if kept ina stock, and you have a largoa line to select from. Every-
thing is represented from

a a 34c. Union Ingrain to the
very best

aa AxministerSj
a
aa Tapestrys,

a Velvets
aa and extra super

a
fa Ingrains

at a most pleasing price

aaa 332332

a

Tell it to Your
and come .a running to

matchless management of Prof.
W T Albright.

, The large cattle ranch of Je
rome, Biggers & Co. has made
an assignment. The gentlemen
have gone out of business.

The Roller Mills at.Gcorge-vill- e

are doing a good work and
lots of it, too: The company has
been doing lots .of ginning this
season

Mr. George Shinn will build a
new house here soon, Mr. Shinu
is a wide awake and enterprising
merchant of this place.

Miss Anna Shinn has recently
returned home from a visit in
South Carolina, where she has
spent the summer.

The Grady Literary Society
will give a public debate at
Georgeville on Saturday night,
November 10th. The question
for discussion will be, Resolved,
That the United States Senators
should be elected by the direct
vote of the people. Messrs W.
E McWhirter and W B Shinn
will represent the affirmative and
A M Shinn and A L Aycock the
negative. We have just finished
and furnished our new Literary
Hall and cordially invite the pub-

lic. The orators of the occasion
are Messrs Clarence Barrier and
T E Measmer. A.

Death Claims Their Boy.

We are sorry to learn of the
death of Charlie, the three-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. C M

Brown, of Salisbury. Ho was
the grand-so- n of Mr. F V
Barrier. Ho suffered for some

ten days from typhoid pneumonia
but the case only took critical
form last Sunday. He died this
(Wednesday) morning at 9 o'clock.
The funeral services will be con-

ducted at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the Lutheran church.

Our deepest sympathies go
out to these young parents in the
loss of the dear boy, who as a
fo cus of united affection, knittod
the parental hearts in strongest
bands of unity, and commend to
to them, the comfort in "What I
d thou knowest not .now but
shat kaow hereafter."

Almost a Second drqp.

Mr. BE Parish has 'shown uSj
a sample of second blooming ind

this
would i

nave been afabdeguce of na
turfcy if theseason M&d rifct been

.too dry.

I- -

t
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Furnituee Store
of Bell JIarris & Company.

Special Sale
to continue unCil-Decembe- r

j'our life to buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen thousand
dollars worth of " .

Furniture" and 'House Furnishings
in stock, bought in car lots for spot cash. Everything
new and up-to-dat- We will make a change'in our firm
at that time. Big reduction yi everything (jome and s o.
We will make.you prices that will beart flie man that made
the goods.

Star Leaders, Iron Kins, (rare City.
gnod to his rxn and !t feared; bearing by an appje tree
Wo has malarial fever. The1.,,
Truth-Index- , with his nt.w : falL He thinks there i.

the best cook Stoves on the marked All sizes, from a
pocket addition s. six hole Range.

Bell, Harris& Colhpaiiy.
P. S; If you owe us and ourcc't Is due ray us - we need tae mancy.

Residence 'phone 90. Store 'phone 12.

friei4s, wishes for Mr? Barrier's
speedy rotCry. Truth-Inde- x

of 17th. J
it

o


